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Part 3 - The Inlet Process of a Four-Stroke-Cycle Engine
By O. Luts
In tho first two parts of this paper (reference 1)
resonanco phenomena In pipe lines wore considored~ the
assumption being mado that the excitation was producod by
stmplo velocity fluctuations (which, in tho inlet procoss,
were assumed to be proportional approximately to tho pis-
ton motion).
I!ho abovo assumption can roprosont only a rough ap-
proximation which to some extent enables the resonance
frequencies to be correctly computed (as in Parts 1 and
2) but which fails to SOIVO the important problem for the
inl~t process, namel~, the cffoot of the resonance vibra-
tions on ttio volumetric officloncym If the latter is af-
foctod b3 tho vibrations, tho velocity fluctuations at
tho point of excitation aro no longor proportional to the
piston motion but aro a function of tho vibrations. It
is evident that any mode of computation which does not
tako this into account can not be used to oxplaln this
phenomenon, although previously this had alwa?s been at-
tempted.
Taking tho case of resonance vibrations which are
excited by a periodically controlled oponing, the author
had dovolopod a method (roforonco 2) In which tho boundarY
oondltlons woro made to correspond moro nearly to actual
conditions than has been dono hcretoforo and by which tha
chance in tho flow due to tho fluctuations could be oom-
putod. In the present paper this method will be extended
to the inlet process of a four-stroke-cycle engine. In
seotion 1 the previously developed method wI1l be brieflY
described. In section 2 application will be made to the
*her Resonanzschwlngungen in don Ansaug- und Auspuff-
leitungen von Rolhen”motoron. 3. Teilbericht: Dio Anregungs-
bedingungon boim Ansaugvorgang von Viortaktmotoron. Luf t-
fahrtforschung, vol. 17, no. 4, April 20, 1940, pp. 123-28.
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Inlet process and the required boundary conditions ob-
tained. In section 3 the conditions obtained will be
applied to the simplest case cf a single-cylinder engine
and, finally, in section 4 the basic princip~es will be
given for application to multicylinder arrangements.
1. PRINCIPLE OF THE METHOD
Pne case considered is that sketched in figure 1.
At tho end of the pipe x = 1, the flow passes throuGh
a periodically controlled opening into a chamber whero no
bc.ck pressure is assumed to be built up. Tho narrowost
flow cross section is donotod by f, the plpc cross sec-
tion %y fro With the notation of figuro 1 we have
:(V2 - Vra) = pr - p
(whore tho 100al accelorntlon torn is ~eglecte@. UsinC
tho continuity condition:
fv =fr Vr
we !lZvo
(1)
Definin5 ncan Yalues
‘r (
=~ol
7., fo, pro, and Po bY
+& , f
Y. ) ‘fo(l’+)
Pr = Pro (
~+kl
(
l+Qpro), F = PO
Po )
and no:~lcctl:~::products crid powers of the rolr.tivo devia-
tions fron tho norm VQIUOS k, u, etc., -wo have
To f.
‘O= JF%F-
(2)
. . .
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and
(For simpliflcat~on m has been set equal to
~
.olticq the jet croaB s“~ction f will always
be small compared to the ptpe cross seotion fro)
In the paper dite”d prevlo”usly the i&a was developed that
for tho computation of tho magnltudo and phaso of tho wi-
bsation the linear terms are used while for tho computa-
tion of the changes in tho moan values tho terms of hlghor
order wore used, terms of seoond order only being taken
into account at first. Thus, settlng_the mean velocity
equal to the sum of the mean value V. from equation (2)
for the system without vibrations and. the Increment Avo ,
which gives the changes by the vibration process:
‘o”= 70 + Avo (~)
we havo
Av = >Af+
V.
(A& - *P)
o 2(Pro - Po)
(5)
,.
70
Avo = — Af(Apr.~ AP) (6)
2f~(pro - Po)
.. ,... .
As described In the first part of this paper (reference 1)
and Ln the provlous work, the computation 3s carried out.
using complex variables, eotting
(7)
(a denotes the .velocitX of sound; all vibration vectors
are converted to tha dimensions of a veloctty.)
4.
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3’ron equation (5) there follows the boundary condition:
v r* +6 (~$~ - ~) “
-n =-... (8)
..
where c ‘is the ‘opening coefficient-n given by
paTo ““ “ ~foa
G = = (9)
2(Pro - PO) Vo(fra - foa)
R’o: the dcviatioz Av
.?)
from the mcari value there is ob-
tainod from aquatlon 6
to=+”
Ia tho previous work it is thoz provon that
(lo)
(lC)a)
where the sum is built up of scalar products. Thus, If
the difference vector p*
~;n- —n is out of phase by less
than a quarter period with the opening vector E’J, the
average quantity of charge delivered is Increased by the
vibration procese. In the previous work examples for
this case of excitation were computed and agreement of
tho teat results with the computation proven.
Y30 ia?.ct procoss in the caeo of a four-stroko-cyclo
engine can he dividcid up Into two procossoe, tho first of
which was alroad~- coasiderod In soctlon 1, namely, tho
flow procese through tho coatrollod opening cnd the charbgp
— —
ing procosn insido tho cyliador. -
For the first procoss the boundary
r“ead~ known$
(written down for the fundamental): tho
roquiros further couslderatloa.
(8a)
second procoes
.——
——
l’or an
-notation. of
l .
. .
,
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adiabatic charging process, wb” have, vlth the
f.%glzre2:. .
(11)
where G IS the variable weight of the gas, J the in-
stantaneous cylinder volume. The rate of change with time
Is
Co)iverting. the cylinder volume Into plpo lengths by
s J
‘q
there is obtained with iiG— = Yfrvr:
tit
its
vr=~”+ L&
Kp Lt
(12)
If no pregsure fluctuations were set up in tho cylinder,
the boundary condition would be
(1213)
As in section lrthe n6an values and the deviations fron
thoso noan values ..
.
%=’4++) ‘=s++y)
(12b)
and tho vibration magnitudes as In equation (7) oxprossed
In couplex form:
.- -—
-. —.— ..—— — .— -.
.
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,C-. r,..:;-“...,..
:-1.
...
.
Ac = X&ei~t
Ae = }
~geiht . .“.””.” s. ; .
The linear terns then lead to the Uoundary condition
(wrltte~ for the nth harmonic) :
..
The terils of second order givg for tho moan vnlues:
I d(Ap) ‘
V. = co + ~Ap~~ As
pa — - pa~podt .
(13)
(14)
(15)
In the same me.nner as for eqzatloas (10) and (lOa), setting
Avo = V. - Co, there Is finally obtained
(15a)
(The last ter~ in equation (15) gi~ee no contribution
since the first derZvatire of the i%nct:on Itself leads
by a quarter
7
erlod, so that the scalar product of the
two vanishes.
Betueea the harmonics S which give the cylinder
volume at any instar.t, ard th#~armonlcs
~, which givo
the instantaneous piston velocity, thero is a definite re-
lation. In figuro 3 the
7
orlodlc relation is drawn for a
four-stroke-cycle onginc offoct of fiaito connecting rod
noglocted) . Tho fundancntal frcquoncy of tho inlet proc-.
oss (thet 1s, half tho onginc frequency) Is donotod by w .
We have
c .ti thus cl= 2WS1
dt ‘
(16)
Expansion into a harmonic sorios gives
. .
... . .
..
—1
?“
“7
. .
,;+%!2 q :0 slsinwt+— 13”i-n:-i u t’+ a=
3n 4 .5TI
al sin 3UI t
.
1
2.
+~sz.ain4ut ...~..
. .
and
I
(17)
1
c=— .,+wcxc o.wi++. o.~w,
h 3W . . ,
+* ‘1.
—clcos3wt+—
k 31t
cl COB 41utm D.q
from which, using equation (16), there Is obtained
or
iwan=:~
Equation (15a) then goem over into
na
A V. =-—
~a ‘.Qn Z;
(18)
(18a)
(15b)
The boundary condition at the cylinder end of the pipe
is thun given by the vector equations
and
v c
-rn = -n .b&aLg:a (14)
while tho chango in the volumetric efficloncy due to tho
vibration procoss is given by
Avo = n’
- @Gn 2; (15b)
It should be pointed out once more that n. #ives the order
of the harmonic and is not a rotatlon”al speed.
Eetwoon $ho ‘opening coefficient E in “equation (8)
and the frequency w for the inlet process of a four-
—---
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stroke-cycle en@ne there ia,:g,~ypgrbol lc,xelation. E’or,
from equation (9),
a f. a
c =
~o(fra”-”~~a) “
The moan pipe volocit~-”~o “(without taking
vibration effect) is proportional, however,
speed and thus to the fv.ndamcntal frequency
from equation (17),
whonco, using oquatlon (16),
Wsl
Yo=—
TT
(9)
account of the
to the engine
W9 !Chus,
According tc flgurc 3, tho stroko amplitude
moan valuo so Arc connected by the relation
s and tho
( Cp is tho compression ratio), so that, finally,
Cv - 1 Wso
70=——
Cv+ln
(17a)
and for tho opcni.ng coofflcicnt thoro is obtalnod
with
(17b)
(19) “
(20). (Ev - l)(fra - foa)
3, 5HLAKFLR:. SINGLE-CYLIMDER ENGINE
Lot tho pipo concocting to the slnglo-cylinder engine
.0
..
. .
.—. . . . .- . ..
I. . . . . . ——..——.
1 ----
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be of length 1 (fig. 4). As proven In the first paper,
,,.. for. an open pipe the following relations exist between
the vibration magnitude
and (21)
With boundary conditions (8) and (14), written down for
the fundamental, a~d taking account of (19), there is ob-
talred nfter elimination of the magnitudes ~, Z*, and
~r :
(22)
for 80 = o, the equation aesumes the known form
Equation. describes the “vibration processes In a
general form. If the dimensions of the system are “known,
the entire process can he followed with tho aid of this
equation. (In a later report, an examplo will bo computed. )
.
The concl&Y.one in the present.paper .wlll be obtained
with tho aid of a simplified oxnmple.
It will bo assumed the.t
~
SO=2 and” p=l” (23)
and, further, thct tho controlled opening follows the vari-
ation In the piston speed in figuro 3. Since all the vi-
bration magnitudes are reduced t“o tho dimensions of a ve-
locity, we have in this case simply
.10 YACA Technical Momorandwm No. 957
w
Finally, let the nondimensional expression ~ = cp. The
boundary conditions (8) and (14) then become (for the
fundamental)
and
v=
—r g+..i :2*
(8a)
(14a)
and we have in place of(22)
from which, ~~th the aid of (21), there Is obtained
Prom (14=) there is further obtained
From the above oquntlon (25) ma oquatioti (15b) the effact
of tho fundo.meatul on the change In tho volumetric effi- .
cioncy can ho cbtained.
cp*
Avo=-~
which, with tha aid of equation (25) bocomos
Ca
-1
0
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where C, denotes the absolute value
the f.undameata+l vib.ra$ion.
of tho amplitude of
3’rom equation (17)
and from (17a)
CI=ti;o
3
and using tho relations that led to formula (19)
(26)
~he results can best bo represented graphically. In fig-
uro 5 the relation betwcon the piston velocity fluctuation
and the velocity fluctuation Vr according to (24) is
given by a polar diagram. Uho deviation from tho usual
assumption that Tr Is equal to c is, for the oxamplo “
choso:l, often considoralle. Tho phase shifts can amount
to moro than a qunrtcr period and coasidorable difforoncos
ariss r.lso in the amplitudes which dlfforonces may bo par-
ticularly larga in tho froquoncy rango boforo the first
resoai’.zce (0<9<900).
~iguro 6 shows t!lo v.asiatisn in tko velocity fluc-
tuc.tioa ~. at the pipe ontrcneo (according to (21)).
It is tntorcstinG that ao anrkod rosonnncos occur although
no d~mping has been assumed. Vhoroas
sumption ~r = (3,
, with tho USUal as-
the velocity fluctucitloa ~o~ is in
phase with C ~s)iown dotted) and bocomos infinitely groat
ct tho roson~nco positions (90°, 270°) tho phase position
of ~. changes. continuously but no infinitely largo ampli-
tudes my longor occur. The ovnl-shaped loci doscrlbod
by the tip of the veotor ~. take a surprleing course=
!l!heflret oval, which is for o < q< 1800, Is large; tho
second (180° < q < 360°) IS sndl. 3’rom thoa on, how-
ever, tho ovals bocono increasingly large. Examining tho
rolatioas noro CIOSOIYO wo find that the valve notion is
naihly rosponeibl~ for this inorcaso in tho vlbratioa val-
ues. It nay thorefopo bo concludod that onch chango in
.-.
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the valve notion nust have ac inportant effect on the
procoss. l’or lnrgo frequencies, that is, for large val-
ues of Cp or u)l/a9 the linear and tho quadratic terns
in oquction (22) are prodomi.nant, so that equation (22)
nay bo roplacod by
or
(22C)
Without giving a detailed proof (reference 2 , p, 37), an
equation of the form (22c) describes the -recess at the
entraace of a throttled pipe line (fifi. 7f which at the
other end is excited hy a Fluctuation in the size of the
0
opening Z*. The factor - corresponds to tho’’throt-
w13~
.
--
a
tling coofficiont” 61, which, In the reforonco cited,
was dorivod as
fra v
‘da81=~.-&—
‘1 av o
At the higher frequencies thcrcforo the syston may be rc-
placcd 3X that showu in figure ?, whero the throttling, it
mar bc remarked, is to bo chosen smaller with increasing
fr~quencios.
.“
Ia figuro 6, finally, the vartatloa of tho volumetric
Avo W1
Officio+cy -+—- is. shown as a function of ~ S ~, if a
o-
comprossioa ratio of CV = 6 is assumed, It iS found
that the vibration may bivo riso to improvomcnt as well
““as to tmpai::moat &f .thc volnmcnt~ic efflcioncyo The am-
~~plltudes . of tho ~elocity fluctuations at the pipe
ontraaco (from fig. 6) aro also drawn. Tho first roso-
nazico position occurs ahead of tho valuo (90°) valid for
tho LMSIUlpiiO~ Vr = ~, the difforenco amounting to 33
pcrcoat. The su~noquont rosonn~~e positioas, howovor,
differ only sli@tly (270°, 4500, 6300...). Tho figuro
also shows clearly the increase in the, maximum valuo at
.
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the hlghor resonance posltlone (leesor throttling). The
gains in volumetric offic?onoy always occur ahead oftha
vibration resonance positions, become equal to zero at the
resonance posltione, and boeomo negativo after tho rosonanoo
positione. In tho oxamplo ohason, the best value of tho
gain ie about 30 percent and at the higher ro”sonance poei-
tlone no moro than 6 or 7 porcont. If tho fabt is taken
into account that the vihratlon procoee is assumed to bo
without loeeoe (frictional and damping), no important of-
focts should bo expected, at least at tho high rosonaneee.
A lctor report wtll givo the results of an lnvest3ga-
tion made with the aid of examples to determine how etrong
is the effect of certain factore, particularly a change in
the timing of the opening cross section.
For tho present the following conclusions may be
“drawn:
1. Tho inlet procoss in the case of a four-stroko-
CVC1O ongino loads to vibrations which may
considerably differ from thoso that aro ox-
cltod by a puro velocity fluctuation. With
opon plpos no infinitely largo vibrations occur.
2. Tko froquonclos of tho lar~o vibrations (resonance
froquoaclos) are lowor at tho first rosonanco
position than in tho cnso of velocity oxcltatlon
and tho Intake pipo thus appears rLs olongatod.
Tho higher roeonancos, howovor, mo In good
a~roomonto
3. At hlghor froquoncios tho system opcrctos liko a
pipe throttled at tho ontrmnco, which at its
othor ond is excltod with a veloclty fluctuc.ticmr
oqunl to tho opening fluctuation, mnd at Is nocos-
Bary that tho throttling be roducod with inoroas-
ing froquoncy.
..
4. As n result of the vibration “the volumetric offi-
cioacy can bo considornbly affected.
5. A gain in tho voluotric officloncy always takes
placo ahead of tho rosonanco positions (in tho
sonso of ~ncroasing values of wl/a). It iS
largest boforo tko first rasonanoe position (30
pcrcont for tho oiample ohosen). Beyond the
resoncmco positions the volu.metric officioncy is
tmpairod. ..
—— —
—. . . ..-
..- . -.. .. — —. ..
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4. MUL!l?ICYLIl?llEREHGINES
!Che treatment of multlcyllnder engines presents no
fundamental difficulties. The phenomena soon become so
complicated, however, that the general treatment promises
few results of fundamental importance. The individual
treatment of a glvon system is not difficult. The rela-
tions for a two-cylinder system will be briefly devolopod.
The intake piping of a two-cyllndor eagine Is
skotchod In figure 9. It Is known from the previous pa-
per that the process can ba simply followed If tho pipes
are considered as made up of simple “open” pipe parts, as
shown in figure 10. ?Ipe 1 (length 1 ) has the required
velocity fluctuation ~. at its entrance; the pressure
fluctuation ~o* can ‘be set equal to zero (open pipe).
At the end of this pipe ths fluctuations are given by the
following known relations
% =
Pips 2 (loagth la) is also IIopenllat tho entrance since
at this point the pressure fluctuation to be suporimposod
on that of pipe 1 is ~~1= O; tile exciting velocity fluc-
tuation (to bo doterminod) is
% l
Corresponding to tkeso
initial cor.ditionso the fluct.uat ons at tho other end are
given by
Tho fluctuations of the ontlro system at tho other ond
aro theroforo
.- -— —.— . .——-
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It is now necessary to find the relation between the fluc-
tuation values of the veloclt~, tho prossuro, and the in-
tako system (piston velocity and control opening). .
Boundary conditions (8) qnd (14) using the opening
coofficiont c given by equation (19), may bo written
(for tho fundamental) :
Eliminr.ting P*, the rolatlon botweon
and setting
and .
Ulso
Iy
Wasoa
l+i~aa
(14b)
v
-r and &**
tho rolntlon may bo put in the gonoral form
v
-r = =& + b Pr*——
(28)
(29)
(29a)
(28a)
If equal cylinders aro assumed, with the arrangement
of flguro 9, the values a tmd b for both points of
. . . .
. . .——. —-— -—.
I
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excitation aro equal, and the following relations aro ob-
tained
and
(27c)
(27d)
Tho pressure fluctuation which occurs In the open pipe
portion 1 at the distance II from the pipe eutrance Is
given by
(278)
From the five relations ((27a~ to (27e)) thus set up, the
five unknowns 10, 11s 111* ~r~~ and &* may be deter--
mined.
In the same manner every system oan be investigated.
General conclusions are difficult to draw because the co-
efficients ~. and b are directed magnitudes (vectors)
which are not constant but vary with the frequency.
5. SUMMARY
TJ~ing a previously developed methods the boundary
conditions for tho reoonance vibrations during the Inlet
procass of :our-ctrokc-cycle engines aro set up. Tho
results deviate conslJorably from those obtalnod under
the assumption thnt the velocity fluctuation is propor-
tional to the cyiindor piston motion. qho dcvlation is
loss at tho position of resonanco froquencics. By tho
method developod, the effect of the resonance vibrations
on tho volumetric efficiency can be domoustratod.
Translation by S.. Roiss,
Hatioaal Advisor~ Connittco
for Aeronautics.
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rigs. 1,2,3,4
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Figure 1.. Sketch for
eetting up
the boundary condition
(8).
Figure 2.- Sketch
for
e$ttlng up the
boundary condition
for the inlet
proce8am
L
c=c~ Coe 2wt B:60+61 sin *t km. km.
I’igure 3.- Piston velocity and cylinder volume during the inlet prooess.
I’igure A- Intdce pipe
*O a sin@e-
cylinder engine.
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Figure 5.- Relation,between
the piston velocity
fluctuation ~ and the velccit~
fluctuation Vr (assumption
made: Vr’C).
Figure 7.- Equivalent system.
IIJW(270,,.)
I’igure 6.- Velocity fluct-tion V. at
the pipe entrance (Vot holds
for the usual assumption V==C).
Vd I
Z% r
.,/
It ;.
Figure 8.-
efficiency
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